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Abstract: Endophytic fungi isolated from plants under drought stress have been evidenced to
confer hosts adaptive benefits to withstand drought. In this study, endophytic fungi associated with
five typical desert shrubs in different tissue from extremely arid desert in Northwest China were
investigated based on ITS sequence analysis. A total of 158 endophytic fungal stains were isolated
from 1088 tissue segments of 12 samples, and 28 taxa represented by 25 species and 15 genera were
identified as Ascomycetes. Alternaria sp. was the dominant genus with generic abundance ranging
from 20% to 65%. The colonization rate of root was significantly lower, but the root-endophytic
fungi (19 species) conversely presented a higher diversity than stem and leaf (11 and 7 species,
respectively). Endophytic fungi had pronounced relative host and tissue preferences, while tissue
explained more endophytic fungal variation than plant species. Additionally, soil pH, organic carbon,
and phosphatase elicited significant responses from fungal species, which significantly affected the
species richness of Fusarium redolens, Alternaria chlamydospore, Didymella glomerata, and Xylariales
sp. This research provides a basis for the further understanding of the ecological distribution of
endophytic fungi associated with xerophytic plants and their potential application for vegetative
restoration and agricultural cultivation in drylands.

Keywords: endophytic fungi; species diversity; host affiliations; tissue specificity; soil factors;
desert plants

1. Introduction

Endophytic fungi are a group of microorganisms that colonize healthy internal plant
tissue, such as roots and shoots of living plants, without causing obvious infection symp-
toms to the hosts [1,2]. These fungi can be vertically propagated along with plant seed
inheritance, and the continuum of spores can also infect plants by means of deforming,
infiltrating, or decomposing plant epidermal cell walls [3,4]. Endophyte assemblages
harbor an extensive host and habitat range, which have been reported in different land
plants and terrestrial ecosystems ranging from tropical rainforests to polar regions [5–8].
Especially in the face of adversity habitats, the symbiosis of endophytes can facilitate the
survival of early plants in stressful environments with harsh and poor conditions [9,10].
This intimate association of symbiosis with host plants is insinuated to play critical roles
in the biological interrelationships that underlie all ecosystems [11]. Furthermore, the
establishment of a particular fungus–plant association can confer thermotolerance, drought
resistance, and other important benefits that enhance survival, primary productivity, and
plant community structure [12,13].

Endophytic fungi have been found to have broad distribution and high colonization
in arid desert environments [11,14]. Particularly, the ecological roles of these assemblages
that confer biological protection to hosts under drought and heat tolerance stress have
already been recognized [15,16]. Studies have demonstrated that the extended hyphae
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of symbiotic fungi can promote plant water retention and nutrient transport in arid envi-
ronments [17,18]. Additionally, endophytic fungi may improve the survival rate of host
plants in arid areas by changing the respiration rate and controlling stomatal opening and
closing of plants [19,20]. Plants in desert areas are exposed to many environmental stresses,
including low water availability, high salinity, high diurnal temperature differences, high
irradiance, and nutrient deprivation [21]. The associations of endophytic fungi with host
plants are thought to be important in the establishment and survival of desert plants in
stressful environments [22,23]. However, the ecological adaptation strategy of plant-fungal
symbionts to the arid desert is still unclear.

Recently, root-symbiotic fungi—such as mycorrhizae and dark septate endophytes—have
received increasing attention in arid lands [24], which has greatly enriched our understand-
ing of the geographic and host affiliations of fungi that are symbiotic with ecologically
important plants in semiarid desert [25,26]. However, the occurrence and distribution
pattern of fungal endophytes in different tissues of desert plants across arid depressions
are poorly studied. Massimo et al. [27] evaluated the diversity, host affiliations, and dis-
tributions of endophytic fungi associated with photosynthetic tissues of desert woody
plants in the Sonoran Desert and found that endophytic fungal community composition
differed among host species, but not as a function of tissue type. Sun et al. [21] surveyed
fungal communities in the stems and leaves of eight plant species from a desert area in
China and discovered that isolated species harbored a low diversity but relatively high
colonization rate in desert areas. However, most of the investigations have restrictively
focused on abundance of aboveground stem and leaf tissue endophytes. In arid ecosystems,
different physiological responses of exposed aboveground and belowground root systems
to environmental stress were suspected to produce differentiation of endophytic fungi
community in tissues. Moreover, studies have demonstrated that endophytic fungi, to a
certain extent, exhibit relative specificity across different host and tissue affiliations [28,29].
Therefore, a stimulatory consideration and comparison of aboveground and underground
endophytic community appeared to be necessary.

As a consequence of the reliance of fungi on the host as an environment for growth,
plant nutrient supply directly affects the diversity of fungal community [30]. However,
plant growth and variations can often be influenced by soil nutrient availability [31].
Therefore, the belowground environment and subsequent host changes can affect the diver-
sity of endophytic fungi in plants [32–34]. The root-associated fungi—which are ultimately
influenced by soil nutrient retention—play an important role in soil microbial communities
and are involved in a variety of functions associated with soil ecosystems [35]. Whereas rel-
atively little is known about the factors affecting the occurrence, diversity, and abundance
of endophytes for plants that flourish in desert environments. Thus, an understanding of
the real diversity of endophytic fungi associated with desert plants and their relationship
with adjacent soil factors would be a primary prerequisite before exploring ecological
functioning of endophytic fungi [36]. Studying the relationship between underground
endophytic fungi and driving soil properties can help to understand the response of plants
and endophytes to drought resistance.

The Anxi Extremely Arid Desert of the National Nature Reserve in Gansu Province,
Northwest China, is located at the intersection of an Asian temperate desert, extremely
arid desert, and a typical desert region, which is the only natural reserve that focuses on
the protection of extremely arid desert ecosystems and their associated biodiversity [37].
Plant species such as Reaumuria soongorica (Pall.) Maxim. (Tamaricaceae), Sympegma
regelii Bge. (Chenopodiaceae), Ephedra przewalskii Stapf (Ephedraceae), Nitraria sphaerocarpa
Maxim. (Zygophyllaceae), and Salsola passerina Bge. (Chenopodiaceae) are typical endemic
xerophytic shrubs of the extremely arid desert, and they are characterized as being highly
resistant to drought and poor conditions. These desert plants have developed a series of
morphological and physiological strategies to adapt to the harsh arid environments, such
as highly curled and folded leaves, developed root systems, low transpiration, and strong
water retention capacity [38–40]. Nevertheless, these plants have also coevolved special
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characteristics and associations with endophytic fungi over the long-term evolution in a
desert ecosystem [41]. It is speculated that the presence of these endophytic fungi confer
the ability of drought tolerance to the host and make these plants pioneers in the extremely
arid environment [42,43]. However, to our knowledge, no reports on the endophytic
fungal diversity associated with these prevalent plant species in extremely arid desert
are available.

In this study, species diversity and composition of culturable endophytic fungi associ-
ated with five xerophytic shrubs in extremely arid desert were investigated respectively
in stem, leaf, and root tissue niches. We addressed the following questions: (1) What
is the diversity and composition of culturable endophytic fungal communities in desert
shrubs in extremely arid desert areas? (2) How are the endophytic fungal communities
distributed among different host plants and tissues? (3) What are the main factors affecting
the ecological distribution of endophytic fungi? We hypothesized that the composition
of the endophytic fungal community was highly correspondent to species and tissues of
host plants, and key edaphic drivers would determine the composition of root endophytic
fungi. By exploring diversity of endophytes and influence of edaphic factors in extremely
arid soils, we expect to provide broader perspectives in endophyte–plant interactions with
arid regions.

2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Sampling Site

The Anxi Extremely Arid Desert of the National Nature Reserve in Gansu Province
(40◦ N 96◦ E), Northwest China, is located at the intersection of an Asian temperate desert,
extremely arid desert, and a typical desert region. The average annual temperature is
7.8–10 ◦C, and the average annual precipitation is no more than 52.0 mm [44], which is far
less than the average annual evaporation of 2754.9 mm. The soils are dark chestnut and
sandy chestnut [45]. The vegetation is dominated by typical super-xerophytes, including
E. przewalskii, R. soongorica, S. regelii, N. sphaerocarpa, and S. passerina.

2.2. Plant Materials and Soil Sampling

Plant shoot materials—including stem and leaf of E. przewalskii, R. soongorica, S. regelii,
N. sphaerocarpa, and S. passerine—were collected at three sampling patches within Anxi
site in July 2018. At each sampling patch, five healthy plants for each plant species were
selected were selected at random at least 100 m apart from another. Subsequently, the
adjacent soils containing the fine roots were also collected at a depth of 0–30 cm. All the
collected shoot materials were immediately stored in a sterile polythene bags, labeled
accordingly, and delivered to the laboratory under refrigerated conditions. The stem and
leaf samples were processed within 24 h for the isolation of endophytic fungi. The resultant
75 soil samples adjacent to the fine roots were collected from the sampling site and then
sealed in plastic bags and transported to the laboratory in an insulated container. All the
soil samples were sieved (<2 mm mesh size) before processing to remove stones, coarse
roots, and other litter. Fine roots were picked from each sample and prepared for root
endophytic fungi isolation and identification. Part of the sieved soil sample from each
replicate was stored at 4 ◦C for enzyme analyses, and the other subsample was air-dried at
room temperature to determine soil variable properties.

2.3. Soil Physico-Chemical Characteristics

Soil pH was determined with a digital pH meter (PHS-3C, INESA, Shanghai, China) in
a (1:2.5, soil:water) suspension. Soil organic carbon (SOC) was estimated by the combustion
method, with samples being heated in a muffle furnace (TMF–4–10 T, Gemtop, Shanghai,
China) at 550 ◦C for 4 h [46]. Total nitrogen (TN) and total phosphorus (TP) contents
were determined using the Kjeldahl method and vanadium molybdate blue colorimetric
method, respectively [47]. Briefly, the dried soil sample (0.2 g) was digested in a mixed
solution including perchloric acid (12.7 mol/L), sulfuric acid (18 mol/L), and water (10:1:2)
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by the Mars 6 microwave reaction system (CEM Corporation, Matthews, NC, USA) until
a transparent solution was obtained. After cooling, the dissolving solution was diluted
with ultrapure water to constant volume and then filtered. Finally, the TN and TP mass
fractions of the samples were examined by a continuous flow analyzer (SmartChem 200,
Alliance, France).

Soil urease (U) activity was determined using the method of Hoffmann and Teicher [48].
Specifically, a 10 g portion of each soil sample was placed in a volumetric flask, and
then 2 mL of toluene was added to the sample which was held for 15 min to inhibit
the activity of special microorganisms and eliminate interference. Subsequently, to each
sample, we successively added urea (10% aqueous solution) and citric acid-phosphoric acid
buffer (0.01 mol/L citric acid solution, 0.2 mol/L disodium hydrogen phosphate solution,
pH = 6.7). At this point, samples were cultured at 38 ◦C for 3 h. After centrifugation
(6000× g), the supernatant was diluted, and sodium phenol and sodium hypochlorite were
added for enzyme activity reaction. The reaction solution was finally measured at 578 nm,
and the urease activity results were expressed as µg NH4

+-N released from 1 g soil over a
period of 3 h.

Soil acid phosphatise (ACP) and alkaline phosphatise (ALP) were detected following
the method of Tarafdar and Marschner [49]. Soil samples of 1 g were placed in a volumetric
flask and 0.3 mL toluene was added to inhibit the activity of specific microorganisms and
eliminate interference. The mmolp-nitrophenyl phosphate (pNPP) (1 mg/mL aqueous
solution) and buffer solution (0.01 mol/L acetic acid buffer for acid phosphatase, pH = 5.2;
0.5 mol/L sodium bicarbonate buffer for alkaline phosphatase, pH = 8.5) were then added
and cultured at 30 ◦C for 1.5 h. At the end of culturing, sodium hydroxide was added to
stop the reaction, followed by calcium chloride solution. After filtration, the supernatant
was determined by colorimetry at 410 nm, and the unit of phosphatase activity (Eu) was
mmolp-nitrophenyl phosphate (pNPP) g−1 soil h−1 that was released by phosphatase.

2.4. Isolation of Endophytic Fungi

Endophytic fungi were isolated from fresh disease-symptom-free samples. The plant
materials were washed with deionized water and surface sterilized by dipping them in
70% ethanol for 5 min and then 5% sodium hypochlorite for 2 min under agitation and
then washed three times in sterile distilled water. The leaf pieces, young stem segments,
and root segments were transferred to potato dextrose agar (PDA) culture medium (Potato
powder 3 g, dextrose 20 g, agar 14 g, distilled water 1 L) supplemented with antibiotics
(ampicillin and streptomycin sulphate) and kept at 27 ◦C in the dark [50,51]. Overall,
150 root segments, 60 stem segments, and 60 leaf pieces (R. soongorica and S. passerina)
from each plant were cultured. To make sure the isolates are true endophytes, 200 µL of
the distilled water left in the final step were coated on PDA midium as a contrast and
the absence of any microbial growth was observed as an effective surface sterilization.
Mycelium growing from the cut ends of plant segments were transferred to new PDA
plates and pure cultured in the dark at 27 ◦C.

The purified strains were examined periodically for macroscopic morphology and
growth pattern measurements. The morphological characteristics such as colony color,
size, texture, surface features, and characteristics of matrix and mycelium extension were
recorded. The colony diameter was measured every two days for 10 d to test the growth
patterns, and the measurement was performed for at least 3 replicates per isolate. For the
observation of fungal sporulation structure, the cover glass was inserted into the culture
medium at a 45◦ tilt at the edge of the colony to continue culture. The characteristics of
hyphal, sporulation structure—as well as the spore morphology and color—were observed
under BS53 microscope (Olympus, Tokyo, Japan). Finally, fungal isolates were initially
divided into different ‘morphotypes’ based on morphological features such as colony
morphology, pigmentation, growth pattern, spore structures, and hyphal characteristics
with the help of standard mycological manuals [52]. One representative strain for each
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morphotype was selected for further molecular identification using internal transcribed
spacer (ITS) region sequences.

2.5. Molecular Identification of Endophytic Fungi

Fresh mycelia (approximately 50 mg) were scraped from the surface of PDA plates,
and DNA was extracted using a genomic DNA extraction kit (Solarbio, Beijing, China).
Nuclear ribosomal ITS regions, which are considered a universal barcode marker for fungi,
were amplified using ITS4 (5′-TCC TCC GCT TAT TGA TAT GC-3′) and ITS5 (5′-GGA
AGT AAA AGT CGT AAC AAGG-3′) primers [53]. PCR was performed in 20 µL volumes
containing 3.5 µL of fungal genomic DNA, 0.5 µL of each primer, 10 µL of 2× Es Taq
Master Mix, and 5.5 µL of ddH2O. PCR cycling was performed in a Life ECOTM system
(BIOER, Beijing, China) using the following program: initial denaturation at 94 ◦C for
5 min; followed by 35 cycles of 94 ◦C 1 min, 55 ◦C 1 min, 72 ◦C 1 min; and a final incubation
at 72 ◦C for 10 min. Finally, the PCR products were purified and sequenced. Clustal X
(v.1.81) was used to perform the sequence alignment, and the maximum likelihood tree
was drawn with MEGA 6 [54]. DNA sequences were compiled and deposited in GenBank
with accession numbers MK809916–MK809968.

2.6. Diversity of the Endophytic Fungal Community

The colonization rate (CR) corresponds to the number of endophytic fungi colonized
inside host plants and was calculated as the total number of plant segments infected by
one or more fungi divided by the total number of segments incubated [21]. The relative
frequency (RF) was calculated as the number of isolates of one species divided by the total
number of isolates [55].

Diversity of endophytic fungal community was assessed using indices of Shannon–
Weaver index (H) [56] and Simpson index (1-D) [57]. Dominance was calculated with
Simpson’s dominance (D) [58] measures. Evenness index (J) was used for the determination
of uniformity of the endophytic fungi [59]. The formulae were as follows

H = −∑(Pi)(InPi)

D = ∑(Pi)2

where, the ratio ‘Pi’ is the frequency of colonization of the taxon in the sample.

J = H/In(S)

where, ‘S’ is the total number of fungi isolated.

2.7. Statistical Analysis

Variations among soil factors and colonization rate of endophytic fungi were assessed
by one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA), and mean comparisons were performed via
the Tukey HSD test (p < 0.05). Venn diagrams and heatmaps based on the abundance of
culturable fungal endophytes were processed and formulated using R with packages ven-
ndiagram and pheatmap. Variation partitioning was performed to estimate the proportion
of variation in abundance of endophytic fungi explained by plant species and tissues, for
which ‘vegan’ package in R [60] were used. The relationships between the measured soil
parameters and the frequency occurrence of the root endophytic fungi were analyzed using
canonical correspondence analysis (CCA), which was conducted using CANOCO 4.5.

3. Results
3.1. Soil Properties

Soil parameters under different plants were determined (Table S1). Results showed
that soil pH was weakly alkaline (7.75–8.39) and varied significantly among plant species.
Total nitrogen was 0.68–0.88 mg g−1, total phosphorus ranged between 0. 48 and 0.55 mg g−1,
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soil organic carbon was 3.36–23.30 mg g−1. No significant difference in ACP and U were
found as a function of host plant. The availability of ALP was significantly greater (p < 0.05)
under N. sphaerocarpa and S. regelii than E. przewalskii and S. passerina.

3.2. Community of Endophytic Fungi

A total of 158 endophytic fungi were isolated from 1088 tissue segments of all tested
plants growing naturally in extremely arid desert of Anxi (Table 1). The CR of different
plant tissues ranged from 7% to 33% (Figure 1). There was no significant difference of
root CR among five plants. While the CR of stem in E. przewalskii and S. passerina were
significantly higher (p < 0.05) than S. regelii, and the CR of leaves in R. soongorica was
significantly higher than that of S. passerina. Overall, the CR of aboveground tissues had a
higher value than that of belowground roots (Figure 1).

Table 1. Taxa, number of isolates (I) recovered and relative frequency (RF) of endophytic fungi in five
plants from different tissues.

Taxa

R. soongorica S. passerina N. sphaerocarpa E. przewalskii S. regelii

Root Stem Leaf Root Stem Leaf Root Stem Root Stem Root Stem

I RF% I RF% I RF% I RF% I RF% I RF% I RF% I RF% I RF% I RF% I RF% I RF%

Alternaria
alternata 10 100 10 62.5 5 38.46 1 12.5 6 60 7 38.89 3 50.00

Alternaria
brassicae 1 7.69

Neocamarosporium
salicornicola 1 7.69

Alternaria
chlamydospora 2 14.29 2 22.22 1 7.69 1 6.25 4 22.22 1 16.67

Aporspora
terricola 3 21.43 4 44.44 3 18.75 4 20 1 5.56

Neocamarosporium
salsolae 2 25

Dimorphosporicola
tragani 4 30.77 2 25

Neocamarosporium
chichastianum 1 7.69 2 25

Fusarium
nematophilum 1 6.25 2 11.11

Emericellopsis
maritima 2 12.5 1 5

Alternaria
chlamydospori-

gena
3 21.43 1 6.25

Alternaria
terricola 3 18.75

Camarosporidiella
eufemiaea 3 30

Aspergillus
niger 3 16.67

Ulocladium
sorghi 1 5 1 16.67

Fusarium
redolens 2 22.22 2 12.5 5 25 2 11.11 2 11.11

Aspergillus
flavus 2 12.5

Aspergillus
fumigatiaffinis 4 25 1 5

Acremonium
furcatum 1 5.56

Fusarium
acuminatum 2 10 1 5.56 1 16.67

Penicilium
chrysogenum 1 11.11 1 6.25 1 10 1 5 6 33.33 4 22.22
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Table 1. Cont.

Taxa

R. soongorica S. passerina N. sphaerocarpa E. przewalskii S. regelii

Root Stem Leaf Root Stem Leaf Root Stem Root Stem Root Stem

I RF% I RF% I RF% I RF% I RF% I RF% I RF% I RF% I RF% I RF% I RF% I RF%

Acremonium
furcatum 1 5.56

Fusarium
acuminatum 2 10 1 5.56 1 16.67

Penicilium
chrysogenum 1 11.11 1 6.25 1 10 1 5 6 33.33 4 22.22

Alternaria
mouchaccae 2 14.29 2 12.5

Fusarium
oxysporum 1 5

Acremonium
sclerotigenum 1 12.5

Didymella
glomerata 1 7.14

Sordariomycetes
sp. 3 16.67

Xylariales sp. 1 7.14

Preussia sp. 2 14.29 4 20

Total 14 24 40 49 62 70 86 96 116 134 152 158
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Figure 1. Colonization rate (CR) of the endophytic fungi from five plant species in Anxi site. RS:
R. soongorica; NS: N. sphaerocarpa; SP: S. passerina; SR: S. regelii; EP: E. przewalskii. Different letters
above the error bars indicate significant difference at p < 0.05.

The endophytic fungal isolates were identified to 28 taxa represented by 25 species,
belonging to 15 genera based on ITS sequence analysis (Table 1). The phylogenesis of the
maximum likelihood tree based on the ITS4-5.8S-ITS5 rDNA was shown in Figure S1. The
composition of endophytic fungal genera from different plants varied (Figure 2). Genus
of Alternaria sp. and Aporspora sp. were all presented among five plants, and Alternaria
sp. was the dominant genus which accounting for a proportion and generic abundance
ranged from 20% to 65% (Figure 2). Dimorphosporicola sp. and Neocamarosporium sp. were
only discovered in S. passerina, and Xylariales sp. and Didymella sp. were endemic to the
R. soongorica. Additionally, Camarosporidiella sp. and Sordariomycetes sp. were only found in
N. sphaerocarpa and S. regelii, respectively.
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Figure 2. Column chart of the proportion of endophytic fungal genera at five plants in Anxi site. RS:
R. soongorica; NS: N. sphaerocarpa; SP: S. passerina; SR: S. regelii; EP: E. przewalskii.

Endophytic fungal species differ significantly in different host plants. Of 25 species,
11 fungal species were respectively isolated in the rhizosphere of S. passerina, N. sphaerocarpa,
and E. przewalskii; 10 species from R. soongorica; and 10 species from S. regelii (Table 1;
Figure 3). Among them, the root of five plants shared only one species of Aporspora terricola
with a varied RF of 5.56–44.44% (Table 1; Figure 3A). Alternaria alternate was dominantly
and commonly isolated from all stem and leaf tissues of plants with a RF range from
22.22% to 100% (Table 1; Figure 3B,C). Except Alternaria alternate, the dominant endophytic
fungi of R. soongorica was Aspergillus fumigatiaffinis showing RF of 25%; the dominant
endophytic fungi of S. passerina were Aporspora terricola and Dimorphosporicola tragani,
showing RF of 44.44% and 30.77%, respectively (Table 1). Aporspora terricola, Alternaria
terricola, and Camarosporidiella eufemiaea were dominant in the plant of N. sphaerocarpa,
which accounted for 18.75%, 18.75%, and 30% of RF, respectively. Similarly, Fusarium
redolens and Penicilium chrysogenum in plant of E. przewalskii with RF of 25% and 33.33%,
and Alternaria chlamydospora and Penicilium chrysogenum in plant of S. regelii with RF of
22.22%, respectively.

The fungal communities differed significantly as a function of tissue type (Table 1;
Figure 3D). No endophytic fungi coexisted in three tissues of samples. The endophytic
fungi of the root tissue occupied the most abundant which owned 13 species. Among the
13 root-fungus, 8 taxa were considered as dark septate endophytes (DSE), which were
characterized by melanized structures and dark septate hyphae in culture (Figure S2).
Camarosporidiella eufemiaea, Alternaria brassicae, and Neocamarosporium salicornicola were
only isolated from the stems of plants, while Neocamarosporium salsolae, Aspergillus flavus,
and Acremonium Sclerotigenum were restricted to the leaves of R. soongoric and S. passerina
(Table 1; Figure 3D). The endophytic fungal community of roots from five plants was
clustered together, while the endophytic fungi of shoot tissues (stems and leaves) was
clustered to another group (Figure 4).
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SR = S. regelii; EP = E. przewalskii; S = stem; R = root; L = leaf.
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3.3. Diversity Indices of Endophytic Fungi

The root tissue diversity was considerably higher than that of the aboveground stem
and leaf tissue except that S. passerina quantified larger leaf diversity than stems followed
by roots (Figure 5). The highest values of the Shannon–Weiner and Simpson index were
recorded in N. sphaerocarpa roots (2.10 and 0.87), while stems (1.52 and 0.73) and leaves
(1.56 and 0.78) of S. passerina recorded the highest value among five plants (Figure 5A,B).
The dominance and evenness indices are indicators to characterize the composition of
endophytic community. The greater ecological dominance represented highly uneven
distribution of species within the community. Evenness and equitability indices were
highest in root of N. sphaerocarpa, and evenness of root tissues was considerably higher
than that of the aboveground tissue except the stem of S. regelii and the leaf of S. passerina
(Figure 5D). The Simpson’s dominance in stem of R. soongorica was the highset, thus
representing highly uneven distribution of species in fungal community (Figure 5C).
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(A): Shannon index (H); (B): Simpson index (1-D); (C): Simposon’s dominance (D); (D): Evenness
index (J). RS: R. soongorica; NS: N. sphaerocarpa; SP: S. passerina; SR: S. regelii; EP: E. przewalskii.

3.4. Variation Partitioning and Canonical Correlation Analysis

Variance partitioning analysis was performed to quantify the contribution of plant
species and tissues on abundance of endophytic fungi (Figure 6). The complete set of
plant cover and tissues explained 27% of the variation of endophytic fungi. There were
no simultaneous effects of two types of dominant habitat factors to explain the variation
of fungi communities. The pure variability of plant tissue on endophytic fungi explained
31.8%, which is much more than that of plant species. Therefore, endophytic fungi probably
exhibit stronger tissue specificity.

Root fungal communities including 19 taxa (16 on species level and 3 on genus level)
were calculated along with soil physicochemical properties using canonical correlation anal-
ysis (CCA), of which the first and second axes explained 67.6% of the variation (Figure 7).
The frequency of occurrence of Fusarium redolens and Alternaria chlamydospora were closely
correlated to ACP and ALP, respectively. Emericellopsis maritime, Preussia sp., and Aporspora
terricola were positively affected by TP and negatively affected by TN, while Acremonium
furcatum, Fusarium nematophilum, and Sordariomycetes sp. were affected positively by TN
and negatively by TP. Moreover, the occurrences of Didymella glomerata and Xylariales sp.
were affected by pH and SOC.
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4. Discussion
4.1. Endophytic Fungal Community

In the present study, endophytic fungal strains isolated from different tissues of
R. soongorica, N. sphaerocarpa, S. passerina, S. regelii, and E. przewalskii were subdivided by
25 species belonging to 15 genera based on morphological and molecular identification. This
level of endophytic fungal diversity associated with xerophytic shrubs in extremely arid
desert Northwest China was significantly lower than that grasses and sedges in semiarid
regions and forests in other temperate zones [14,61–63]. Considering the special habitat of
arid areas, it seems that the harsh environmental conditions of the extremely arid desert
really drive down the growth and diversity of endophytic fungi. Arnold and Lutzoni [64]
also detected a low infection rate of endophytic fungal communities in the Sonoran Desert.
Meanwhile, compared to previous investigations in similar extreme environment [65–67],
the diversity of these fungal communities is still relatively high in arid desert, which may
be associated with microenvironmental heterogeneity that is characteristic of arid desert
habitats [68–70].
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Interestingly, the colonization rate of root tissue was significantly lower than that of
shoots among the five plants, but the root-endophytic fungi conversely presented a higher
diversity than stem and leaf. This probably can be related to the way in which endophytic
fungi are transmitted in arid environments [27,64,71]. Most root associated symbiosis,
belonging to the Class 4 of the nonclavicipitaceous endophytes, is horizontally transferred
from plant to plant [2,72]. In desert habitats, vegetation is sparsely distributed with low
diversity and density, but the belowground systems of plants are well developed, forming
patches of nutrient-rich resources [73]. Thus, the distribution of extended root systems and
nutrient status in a desert environment may lead to higher endophytic fungal diversity in
the roots than shoot tissues by providing more host and substrate for infection of these
fungi [74,75].

Among 28 taxa, all cultured strains belong to Ascomycota and half of the species
were Pleosporales, which is consistent with previous reports that Pleosporales have been
frequently isolated and found in arid or semi-arid environments [76]. Furthermore, most
Ascomycota members are saprophytic and therefore the main decomposers in soil, which
are able to decompose large amounts of refractory organic matter, thus playing an im-
portant role in nutrient cycling [77]. A. alternata was the most frequently isolated from
all plants and was dominated in all stem and leaf tissues, which was consistent with the
results of Sun et al. [21] and Massimo et al. [25], and A. alternata was also isolated from
other symptomless halophytes as a dominant species [78–80]. The taxa of Neocamarosporium
sp. have been reported to be isolated from desert plants in the central desert of Iran
and can promote the agronomic parameters of tomato and cucumbers under different
levels of salinity and drought stress [81]. Aspergillus was identified as the most com-
mon genus in the Hyoscyamus muticus L. (Egyptian henbane), which is one of the desert
medicinal plants of family Solanaceae [67], while Emericellopsis maritime was reported
as a DSE fungi in the roots of desert plant Lycium ruthenicum [82]. Didymella glomerata,
Acremonium sp. and Xylariales sp. have been found in stems and roots of halophytes in
desert habitats [83,84], and Ulocladium sp. was reported as halophilic fungi of desert soils in
Saudi Arabia [85]. Moreover, the taxa of Preussia have been isolated from several species of
desert plants, such as Hedysarum scoparium, Lycium ruthenicum, Aloe vera, and even Cactaceae
plants [69,82,86,87]. Environments contain most microorganisms required for the assembly
of the plant microbiome, and have been considered as the primary origin of the plant
microbiome [88]. Therefore, the relatively consistent environmental conditions in desert
habitats may explain the certain degree of similarity in plant microflora. The genera of
Penicillium and Fusarium have been isolated as common endophytic fungi from a wide
range of different host plants [89,90], while Aporospora terricola, Dimorphosporicola tragani,
and Camarosporidiella eufemiaea were reported for the first time in extremely arid deserts.

4.2. Host Affiliations and Tissue Specificity

Previous studies have assessed the association of fungal endophytes with plant species
and indicating that endophytic fungi may prefer specific hosts [26,28]. In our study, the
endophytic species differed among the five host plants, some fungal species exist simultane-
ously within two or more plants, while several endophytic fungi such as Dimorphosporicola
sp. and Camarosporidiella sp. were detected only in one host plant. This result supported the
conclusion that endophytic fungi have no host specificity but may exhibit host preference.
The five endemic desert plants in this study belong to different family levels. Although
desert endophytes may undergo particularly strong selection to act as host-generalists,
several investigations have declared that partial endophytes probably harbored host prefer-
ences at the plant family level [21,91]. Another reason explaining the host preference of
endophytes can be attributed to the different enzymes produced by endophytic fungi [92].
Some endophytic fungi can produce enzymes that dissolve a variety of plant cell walls,
allowing them to enter and colonize a wide range of hosts, but the fungus presenting host
specificity may only produce a specific enzyme that permits the endophyte to infect only
certain host plant cells [93,94].
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Except host preference, tissue specificity of endophytes has already been demon-
strated [95–97]. In this study, heatmaps of the relative abundance of culturable fungi
revealed differentiated occurrence patterns between shoots (stems and leaves) and roots
tissue niches, and the variation partitioning analysis also conducted a more pure variability
of plant tissue (31.8%) on endophytic fungi than plant species (3.8%). These findings
suggest that plant tissue niche has more influence on the endophytic fungal community
than host affiliations in desert environments. Differences in endophytic assemblages associ-
ated with different tissue types might be a reflection of individual tissue preferences for
dominant taxa [98], and might indicate their capacity for utilizing or surviving on a specific
substrate [99,100]. Moreover, the differentiation of endophytic fungal communities in shoot
and root tissues may be related to the environmental variation and heterogeneity between
above- and belowground ecosystems in desert [25,77]. The light intensity, humidity, and
temperature of the habits in which different tissues are survived and chemical activity of dif-
ferent tissues against fungal infections can absolutely lead to differentiation in endophytic
fungal community and tissue specificity [101,102].

4.3. Root Endophytic Assemblages and Influence of Soil Factors

Fungal symbiosis is essential for most plants to absorb nutrients from their root
systems, and these associations of symbiosis can facilitate plant growth by increasing the
absorption of soil water and mineral elements [82]. In this study, eight root-fungal isolates
of 13 taxa, characterized by melanized structures and dark septate hyphae in culture, were
identified as dark septate endophytes (DSE) fungi, which suggested that DSE fungi was
dominant in this extremely arid desert environment. Previous studies on desert vegetation
have demonstrated that DSE fungi can form symbiotic relationships with most desert
plants such as Ammopiptanthus mongolicus, Gymnocarpos przewalskii, Hedysarum scoparium,
Psammochloa villosa, Hedysarum leave, and Artemisia ordosica [26,69,103,104], accompanying
typical dark septate mycelium and melanized microsclerotia in plant root cells. Li et al. [105]
have demonstrated that DSE fungi isolated from desert plants showed high tolerance to
water deficiency in vitro and enhanced the host root growth under drought conditions
through altered root development. In addition, the melanin synthesized by DSE can
enhance the survival and competitiveness of endophytic fungi in adverse environments
and protect them from ultraviolet light and lysozymes [106]. The accumulation of melanin
and prevalence DSE in plants in the desert ecosystem provides a theoretical basis for
enhancing the stress resistance of DSE to host plants.

The endophytic composition of a plant clearly depends on host identity as well as on
the geographic location of the host [107]. A large number of studies have demonstrated
the substantial effects of soil nutrient conditions and pH levels on soil fungal communi-
ties [44,108]. In this study, the frequency of occurrence of Fusarium redolens and Alternaria
chlamydospora were closely correlated to ACP and ALP, respectively. Soil enzymes are the
main exudates of soil microorganisms and plant roots, and the activity of phosphatase can
be used to characterize soil phosphorus cycling [69]. Partial endophytic fungi can produce
a diverse battery of enzymes; therefore, the association of theses fungi with host plants
is required to facilitate the efficiency of nutrient decomposition and acquisition in arid
environments [109]. Moreover, the occurrences of Didymella glomerata and Xylariales sp.
were affected by pH and SOC. It has been well documented that pH is the most impor-
tant factor that affects the quantity and diversity of soil fungi, and fungi prefer to live in
slightly acidic environments [37,110]. Soil organic matter is the dominant carbon source for
microbes [111], and soil carbon sources have been identified as key ecological drivers of
microbial community dynamics [112]. Although pH was lightly alkaline in our study, the
important role of SOC in an arid ecosystem can have a greater positive effect on microbial
growth than other factors [77]. In our studies, Emericellopsis maritime, Preussia sp. Aporspora
terricola responded positively to TP and negatively to TN, while Acremonium furcatum,
Fusarium nematophilum, and Sordariomycetes sp. were positively affected by TN and nega-
tively by TP. This was probably related to the metabolic process of fungi under different
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resource utilization. Studies have contributed to our understanding that differences in
resource availability could have hampered the growth of some, and stimulated the growth
of other fungal species [113]. Depending on whether plants grow in soil with low or high
nutrient availability; hence, the growth of fungal communities associated with host plants
may vary. Underground microenvironments in arid ecosystems play an important role in
the material cycle, energy flow, and multi-element balance of ecosystems. Therefore, the
influence of the soil environment should be considered to evaluate the impact of fungal
endophytic communities on ecosystem functioning.

5. Conclusions

This study elucidated the ecological process of endophytic fungi associated with
xerophyte shrubs across different plant tissue niche levels in the desert region of Northwest
China. We found that endophytic fungal species demonstrated pronounced host and tissue
preferences, and the community of endophytic fungi was differentiated obviously between
above- and belowground tissues. Root endophytic fungi revealed the highest species
diversity, and responded strongly to soil nutrient availability and enzymatic activity, such
as soil pH, organic carbon, and phosphatase. Plant–fungal interactions and ecological
distribution patterns of endophytic fungi associated with host affiliations represented a
critical element of desert plants adapting to extremely arid desert environment. Therefore,
our findings would be helpful in the exploitation of fungal resources in desert habitats and
provide evidence for the application of fungal biotechnology in vegetation restoration and
agricultural optimization.

Supplementary Materials: The following supporting information can be downloaded at: https://www.
mdpi.com/article/10.3390/agronomy12030727/s1, Figure S1: Maximum Likelihood tree based on
rDNA ITS region sequences of 28 endophytic fungal isolates. Numbers (%) on the main branches
represent bootstrap support values (for 1000 iterations). The scale bar shows a distance equal to 5%
nucleotide diversity; Figure S2: Morphological characteristics of endophytic fungi characterized by
melanized structures and dark septate hyphae in culture isolated from the roots of five host plants.
(A–H) Colonies of different endophytic fungi, and (a–h) microscopic morphology of endophytic fungi.
Scale bars (a–h) = 50 µm; Table S1: Physico-chemical characteristics of soils. Different lowercase
letters represent significant differences among different plant species (p < 0.05). TN, total nitrogen;
TP, total phosphorus; SOC, soil organic carbon; ACP, acid phosphatase; ALP, alkaline phosphatase;
U, urease.
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